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THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Stnto.
Elate Treasurer J. 8. BEACOM, o(

Westmoreland.
Auditor Oenerol-LE- VI O. M'CAULEY,

of Chester.
County

Bherlrf-CLARE- E. PRYOR, of
Scranton.

District Attorney-JO- HN . JONES, of
Blakcly.

JProthonotary JOHN COPELAND, of
Carbondale.

Treasurer-- W. 8. LANGSTAFF, of Scran- -
ton.

Clerk of the Courts-TIIOM- AS P. DAN-
IELS, of Scranton.

Itecordcr - CHARLES HUCSTER, of
Scranton.

Register-WILLI- AM K. DECK, of Mos- -
cow.

Jury Commissioner CHARLES WIO--
3INS, of Bcrantcn.

''Election day, November 2.

Read The Tribune two weeks from
this morning and you will learn In de-

tail how Pryor galloped ahead of
Schadt.

Concerning Complimentary Votes.
In a strictly local election having ab-

solutely no bearing on national Issues
It Is not uncommon for a large num-

ber of ballots to be cast as personal
compliments. Smith Is a Democrat and
Jones a Republican on national Issues,
Jnit the two are personally good friends
and when Smith runs for a local oftlce
Jones thinks. "Well, he's a good fel-

low, and I guess it would be a neigh-

borly thing to do to give him my vote.
It won't hurt my party." The Demo
cratic candidates nre fishing assiduous-
ly for Republican complimentary vot,es
this fall and bringing every possible
pressure to bear on Republicans whom
iliey think can be captuted In this
way; hence we desire to emphasize
that this is not a tight from which na-

tional Issues can be subtracted.
Foremost and distinutlv, the present

Democratic campaign is a campaign to
resuscitate Rryanlsm. The Democratic
state ticket was set up notoriously as
a Bryan ticket. Its nomination was
dictated by John M. Garman, Bryan's
most radical and uncompromising
Pennsylvania lieutenant; and as it that
fact were not clear enough, Garman
ordered another blow in the face to be
administered to the sound money ele-

ment In his party by forcing through
a; resolution declaring vacant William
F. Harrltv's heat on the Democratic
Rational committee because Ilurrlty
wjould not swallow his convictions by
an abject and unconditional surrender
fo Bryanlsm. So bitter and deter-
mined were the Bryanltes at Reading
to dominate the situation that to their
other resources they added brutal
physical violence and had to be held in
check bv the police else blood would
have been shed.

But not less true Is it that the Demo-

cratic county ticket is besmeared with
the same odium. In the platform
adopted by the Bailey, Boland nnd
Schadt county convention the first two
planks comprise a fulsome and ex-

travagant eulogy of the apostle ot so-

cialism and repudiation, William J.
Bryan, together with an indorsement,
".FULLY AND WITHOUT

of the obnoxious and incen
diary Chicago platform. As If this
Were not a sufficient notice of the city
ball gang's purpose to make Bryanlsm
In future the cardinal test of Demo-
cratic loyalty, the chairman chosen by
them to manasre their campaign,
C,olonel Fitzslmmons, was picked
chiefly because of his enthusiastic iden-
tification with the cause of the "gal-

lant son of Nebraska" and because he
could be depended upon to shape things
Bp as to facilitate the candidacy next
year of a Bryanlte aspirant for con-
gress.

It Is true that Schadt, scared at the
ominous attitude of the sound money
Democracy, afterward Issued orders to
retire Brvanism Into the background
and thereby, we are Informed, brought
himself Into sharp collision with the
chairman of his campaign. But no
cowardly evasion at this late moment
In the canvass can conceal the fact
that a vote for Schadt, Horn, et al.,
will be a vote to build up a rule-or-rul- n

Bryanlte dynasty In Lackawanna
county, for the making of future mis-
chief not less to sound money Demo-crat- s

than to Republicans. Therefore
the Republican who cares for his party
and would see Its position strength-
ened and Its faithful leadership upheld
cannot this year permit even personal
friendship for Democratic candidates
to betray him Into lending aid to a
dangerous enemy.

The right of a year ago Is still on.
Then Bryanlsm was scotched. A week
from Tuesday It must be killed.

t'AH that John R. Jones needs to make
his majority the largest on the list Is
a little more personal, abuse.

Individuality.
Through all tho numerous comments

iViado by Journalists and others upon
the death of Charles A. Dana runs the
thought that with his demise the era
of individuality, or as some put It, the
dm of personality, in Journalism draws
OS a close. It Is everywhere admitted
that Dana made the Sua; that the Sun,
from Its first page to' Ub last, news re-

ports, editorials and advertisements
ifHuded, was a direct rellex of tho
4'Jlllty and tho Idloayncrusies of Its
now departed editor; and It la further
argued that the peculiar conditions
uuder which Mr. Daa ootttaved this

reputation; Ifuvlntr largely
fflveh Wttjf to newer anct different con-
ditions,. Ihe.newspapar at the future
cannot -- respond as did file. Sim to the
Impress and the Impulses of a single
personal director.

Tn a sense only Is thU true; It cer-
tainly cannot be questioned that as
newspapers evolve from, tile earlier
mission o rcPWentlns a single polltl-U- n

organization ot u sluglij,- - o,wiiersbp
In, to a great exemplification) of

effort on the out ot Hundred of

i

a
..

men, epeclallsts In their chosen field,
the opportunity for tho prominent ex-

ploitation of the editors' personal char-
acteristics decreases. Tho newspaper
of today Is the composite of many
minds and hands rather than tho crea-
tion of one mind alone. Yet this very
multiplication of energies and develop-
ment of organization and discipline
tends to open wider scope for the Im-

press of executive genius. It will tend
to make the editor of tho future more
a shaper of policies and more a dlreclor
of activities than on actual worker out
of his own Ideas; but when he is a
Dana with the power to bring out of
othors labor such ns he would do him-
self It he could do nil that the paper
requires to be done, then it cannot be
said that his personality will be less
In evidence. In truth It will be all tho
more potent, although perhaps not so
quickly recognized.

No system can crush out manhood.
No complication of processes can Htlfle
personality. When It is there It will
show Itself. If Dana loomed up large
In his generation It wns because he
was a truly great man. Great men
whenever they appear will be seen nnd
felt, In journalism just ns truly as In
any other calling. Of this don't let
any pessimist Incite doubts.

The friends of W. 8. Langstaff have
every reason to feel elated at the rapid
strides which his candidacy Is making,
not only In Hyde Park but throughout
the county. Evidences of this appear
dally In all directions. The Identity of
tho next treasurer of Lackawanna Is
not now a matterof the slightest doubt.

Answer This Question, Air. Times.
The Bryan organ la now busy trying

to scatter a whole lot of dust over the
political situation for the purpose of
beclouding Its party's shameful deser-
tion of Its national platform and ob-

scuring the notorious treachery of
which its especial protege, Mr. Schadt,
has been guilty toward former candi-
dates on the Democratic ticket. It has
grown prophetic and assumes to fore-
tell what Republican leaders will do
at s'omc future time, and It also has
the effrontery to Insinuate that several
prominent and worthy Welsh-America-

of Hvdc Park will permit former
disappointments In open political Htrlfe
to weigh this fall against party loyalty
and fair play to Republican candidates
who save them when they were can-
didates the most loyal and generous
support.

Into these frantic convolutions of a
disturbed party organ we will not pro-
ceed In detail. They deceive nobody.
Their purpose Is self-evide- They
tell better than any words of ours of
the desperation and demoralization
now taking possession of the ringlead-
ers of the Bryanlte campaign. But as
a mutter of fairness to the friends ot
Hon. P. P. Smith, numbered by the
thousands throughout the county, we
insist upon the ScrantonTImes answer-
ing our question now twice asked and
twice dodged Is this man Schadt, this
"good, strong, honest, manly man,"
who heads the present Bryanlte ticket
In Lackawanna county, tho same
Charles II. Schadt who went to

In '95 on substitute creden-
tials to drive tho knife of race an-
tipathy and factionalism Into the can-
didacy of a fellow townsman and fel-

low Democrat, Judge Smith?
We again pause for a reply.

As for modest Tommy Daniels, it is
but the simple truth to say that his
popularity among the voters Is spread-
ing like wildfire. His majority la go-

ing to surprise folks.

Fake Advertising:.
The efforts of the Bcard of Trade

to do something to protect the business
men of the city from spoliation by itin-
erant sellers of gold brick advertis-
ing should be continued until visible
ptogress is achieved. There has to our
knowledge been a lot ot this buncoing
done in Scranton, and It has been an
injury to all concerned. It has disap-
pointed the victims of It, embarrassed
th. 'business of those who offer legiti-
mate and reputable bargains In ad-
vertising, and finally It has drained a
deal of money out of town, to no good
purpose.

Not a little of the trouble has been
created In the name of charity, by de-

signing persons who deceive those who
lind the weleht of their honored In-

dorsement. The merchant who Is so-

licited to take space In some film flam
piogrammp or souvenir, not because It
represents th chance to secure a re-

turn of value for value, but because
some church, lodge or other worthy
local organization Is back of It mlgh't
better pay his money directly Into the
treasury of that organisation, thereby
saving to It the expanse of the solici-
tors commission and the urlnter's bill,
and getting his return In the approval
of his own conscience. That would
preserve the equities of the transaction
and not saddle upon his business a
charge productive of no benefit to it.
The late George W. Chllds made It a
rule not to print In his paper, tho Phila-
delphia Ledger, a single advertisement
of any kind whatsoever gratuitously.
Tf a commute from a church fair
begged a "free ad" or a discount, and
he deemed tho cause worthy of his
help, he made them pay cash for what
they get from the Ledger and after-
ward reimbursed them from his own
pocket. You may say that this method
presents no vital difference from the
common one; but It at least kept tho
buslnsss of the Ledcer straight.

There are other worthy and profit-
able mediums of advertising than the
dally newspaper, but the newspaper for
the majority of businessman should he
tho medium having the right of way.
Its value to the merchant when he uses
It liberally and tntjlllgently Is known
and not conjectural. Back of all ad-
vertising lies the problem of having
goods that the people want at prices
which they can afford. But when the
business man solves this problem, tho
nxt step fa to decide upon his chan-
nels for advertising and then use them
with an eye to results. The merchant
who knows how to advertise In tho
newspapers will soon find that he will
not need to bother his h'ead about many
supplementary kinds of advertising.
Ho can turn the advertis-
ing confldenco men down with the con-
fident assuiance that by doing so be
will not In the slightest degree Injur
Ills tiade.

Murk this prediction: Before they
get through with him, every other can- -
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dldate on tho Democratic ticket will
wish he had heeded our warning about

Schadt. Schadt
Is tor Schadt; the rest can go hang.

The onlv active railroader on cither
ticket, John Copeland, haH practically
a clear track to the prothonotaryshlp,
but to make the trip memorable all the
brethren of his craft should heartily
lend a hand.

Allies of Bryanlsm.
If the only danger to good govern-

ment now visible In tho political field
lay In the open and avowed efforts of
Bryanlsm to capture powcr.the patriot-Is- m

of the people, so magnificently ex-

hibited one vnr ago, could again be re-

lied upon to save the nation. Unfor-
tunately thcro are other dangers, some
of them equally serious.

As In New York city, so in Lacka-
wanna county and In other centers of
political conflict. Republicanism has
to fight not only open foes but also
Bryanlsm's allies In Its own ranks.
Notwithstanding hat the administra-
tion of McKlnley nt Washington has
loyally kept every pledge and made the
cleanest and best start along the lino
of the performance of Its campaign
promises ever made In the history of
the nation; notwithstanding that It has
a right to expect of those who elected It
continued support after election eo long
us It proves worthy, there Is already to
be reckoned with an clement of the
dissatisfied, men who expected miracles
and therefore are foolishly disappoint-
ed; other men who expected an Imme-

diate call to office and because the call
didn't come now meditate treachery;
and still others who propose to 'take
advantage of these circumstances to
vent long-standi- factional spleen
and stab their party and their presi-
dent Jn order to administer punishment
to some local tlval for party leader-
ship.

These allies ot Bryanlsm do not range
themselves openly with the enemies of
McKlnley. They do not frankly avow
themselves followers of tho Nebraska
revolutionist nor subscribers to tho
mischievous Chicago platform. They
still profess to be Republicans. But
they take advantage of manufactured
pretexts to offer advice and assistance
to the enemy, and In some cases there
Is strong reason to suspect that they
have put themselves In the enemy's
pay. Instead ot standing up like men
for the party of their proposed allegi-
ance In what Is admittedly Its most
trying period, the year Immediately fol-

lowing a presidential victory, they
skulk about on the outskirts, signal
encouragement to the enemy and con-

stitute a menacing guerilla force.
In the name of fair play, Is It not

time for Republicans who are Repub-
licans to come to their president's res-

cue? McKlnley has not deserved to be
stabbed In the house ot his friends.
He has not merited this ingratitude
from some of those who helped to In-st- al

him Jn office. When he reads two
weeks fiom today the election returns,
among others, from Lackawanna coun-
ty let loyal Republicans see to It that
they convey to him no message betok-
ening want of confidence and no dis-
couragement In the arduous duties ho
is so admirably performing, to the
party's benefit and the country's glory.

BUNCOERS ABROAD : BEWARE !

It Is the trick of the Bryanlzed De-

mocracy this fall to make false
charges against Republican methods,
ralso a big dust, hire Republican mal-

contents to organlzo Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert their party on the represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for anything In an off year." By this
trick, if It shall work, the Bryanltes
will get a foothold for a hopeful fight
In national campaigns, and make Just
so much more trouble for McKlnley,
the Republican congress and tho causo
of sound money.

You now see through this trick. Are
you going to let it work?

With regard to what Prince Bis-

marck thinks of America and the Mon-

roe doctrine, It should be remembered
that he Is a man whose opinions at the
present time are more interesting than
Important.

Mr. Bryan, like Schadt, evidently be-

lieves that tlils Is a good year to keep
under cover. And yet nothing is clear-
er In political history than that tho
people despise cowards.

Every Republican and a good many
sound money Democrats propose to
vote for William K. Beck for register.
His majority will be worth watching.

The duty of Republicans Is to stand
by McKlnley. No free silver, no free
trade, no aid to Bryanlsm or any of
Bryanlsm's agents!

.
Are the sound money Democrats of

Lackawanna also going to Indorse
Bryanlsm and the Chicago platform
"fully and without reserve?"

Don't lei any good Republican make
the mistake even temporarily of tying
up with a party or a candidate afraid
of Its platform.

-
Recorder Huester has by poular and

efficient service fairly earned a
and he will get It.

THE CAMPAIGN POET.

A mortar board adorns his poll
His grown It flutters gayly;

Ho wearH u patent aureole,
And has a new ono dally,

His lips and hands bo solemnly
His oratory pump;

O, what a Joy It Is to see
An angel on the utumpl

With what a grave nnd goodly air
Ho speaks the word expected:

He's ono will always be, you'll swear,
Klect If not elected,

He bids tho ranks of III avaunt,
Pack off, avade, crump:

And all the wicked take a daunt
When Low 1s on the stump.

Republicans are down at heel.
And Democrats are chilly,

For Low's 30 good that peoplo feci
They'll havo him willy nllly,

And Cloo Qoos and the C. U., too
Are all upon tho jump.

Although there Isn't much to do
Now Low Is on tho stump.

Seth Low Is such a lovely man!
I pity those who doubt him;

I don't know how this city can
Kxpect to thrlvo without him,

So good, so great, our best ot men!
O, how my heart goes thump!

Ah I sit on the platform when
Seth Low Is on the stump!

--New York Bun,

The Governor and
Senator QUay

The Philadelphia Record offers an In-

teresting opinion on tho Hastlngs-Mc-Cormlc- k

attitude toward Senator Quay
by quoting a high stnto officer who Is
personally and politically Intlmato with
tho governor, stood with him against Mr.
Quay In tho stato chairmanship fight of
H95, and Is still one or his strongest
friends. "My opinion," the governor's
friend said, 'is that while, of course,
each Republican clement ngnged In tht
present skirmishing is aggressively seek-
ing advantages for Itself, each would
prefer to havo pcaco In tho party next
year. I mean tho elements represented
by such men ns the governor and tho
attorney general on ono side, nnd by
Senator Quay and his lieutenants on the
other. I am not speaking of that other
portion of tho Republican party, which
antagonized Senator Quay In tho

fight nnd during the
session of tho legislature, nnd which, I
suppose, will continue efforts to harass
him no matter what the present state
udmlnlstratlon may do.

o
"I think that Senator Quay's first move

upon his arrival homo will" bo in tho di-

rection of harmony. I refrain from ex.
pressing my preference among candidates
for governor, nnd am trying to keep thla
forecast freo from bias. Some promlneru.
Republicans opposed to Quay are not
eager to disrupt tho organization. Among
them, I think, nro tho governor nnd the
attorney general, though they stand for
what they deem thcmsclvts entitled to,
and may carry their present aggressive-
ness pretty far. But If I mistake not,
they expect Senator Quay to manifest a
spirit of compromise to a reasonable de-
gree, rather thnn enter another big fight.
It may bo questioned that the senator
could bo Induced to fnor so pronounced
an antagonist ns Mr. McCormlck for
governor, but perhaps the attorney gen-
eral may not Insist upon that. Governor
Hastings has said, since tho appointment
of Secretary Martin, that he does not
know that Sir. McCormlck will be a can-
didate for governor, and It will be re-

membered that there was no McCormlck
boom in tho recent gubernatorial exhibit
at tho Wllllamsport convention of clubs.
I prefer not to comment on tho theory
reported to have been advanced by the
Quay sldo that Mr. McCormlck's ulti-
mate object Is to be retained as attorney
general by tho new governor.

o
".My point Is that a compromise be-

tween the Quay side and the Hastings-McCornilc- k

element on tho nomination
for governor Is not Improbable. In re- -
i urn ior mat air. yuay may expect to
have no formidable opposition to his re-
election flR TTnifrrl SZiaina annntxf TMiA

scnatorshlp Is tho thing thnt Mr. Quay
nnjuo iu puiiip. j no administrationpeople might agree to let him go unop- -
DOSOd hv thrm If Rnrflerin.l rr fVtA

norshlp. They probably realize that they
numu nanny do in ns strong a position
to fight him next year as they were In
1893. WllPn thn llnrf 41, A

but they believe that ho may make con- -
ior mo saKe ot navlng the leastpossible trouble. A fact that may contri-

bute to tho realization of this prediction
Is that those whom the dispute most con-
cern feanthat a much longer continuation
of this factional warfare may give thestato to the Democrats. While some anti-Qua- y

Republicans may be willing to sec
that result. I don't believe that any of
tho present stato officials would go thatfar. They feel that there had better bea burial of the factional hatchet pretty
soon, In order to savo tho party."

THE STATE EXPENDITURES.

From the Philadelphia Press.
Somo of our Democratic contemporaries

are making a sreat outcry over what they
call an enormous Incieaso In tho stato ex-
penditures during tho past four ear. as
compared with the four cars of Gov-
ernor Paulson's term. The points are
made by a Jugglery of figures calculated
to deceive but not The purpose
of theso charges Is ito make It appear thatInci eased expenditure is duo to wholly

things, nnd largely made up
of appioprlations for individual benefit.
This is not tho fact. The legislature has
been pretty severely criticised for tho
careless way In which it made appropria-
tions for certain investigations and ex-
tra employes, but theso were halted by
Governor Hastli'gs. And as our Demo-cratl- c

friends seem to want the compari-
son, wo shall say hero that tho record
shows that Governor Paulson approved
appropriations for Investigations and con
tested elections amountingto $7,311.15 more
than the aggregate amount approved by
Governor Hastings.

o
Tho total appropriations mado for the

four years covering Governor Hastings'
term aro larger than tho appropriations
for the four years of Governor Pattlson's
term, Just as In Governor Paulson's term
thero was an increase over Governor
Heaver' term, or over the first term of
Governor Paulson. There has bpen an

in sortie of the department expendi
ture duo to the orirBXilzatlon of the agri-
cultural department at tho request of the
farming Interests, tho ieorganlza.tlon of
the banking department that it might be
made efficient, and the necessary Increase
In the number of f ictory lnsiectors. Tho
creation of the Superior court has added
to the charge for the Ju.lltiary. But no
one objected to tin so matters when they
wero before the legls-laturc-. and so far
as wo know, there Is no objection now,
their impcrtanco being recognized.

o
Let us get at the other Items which

show an increase. The Item for tho Indi-
gent irsano has been growing from year
to year since the state entered upon 'the
policy of oaiing for these unfortunates.
It grew $100,000 between tho first two years
of Governor Paulson's term and the last
two. Tho Increase for the current term Is
J45O.O0O, and Is not too much for the pur-
pose Intended. To educational purposes
there has been appropriated under Gov-
ernor Hastlng's administration $1,270,000
more than was appropriated under the
four years of Governor Pattlson. Tho
Soldiers' Orphan schools and tho Soldiers'
homo get $K8,000 more, while tho Increase
to tho charities, asylums and hospitals
amounts to $475,000. These aro all sus-
tained by a public sentiment that cannot
be Ignored. It will be readily recalled
what an outburst of protest there was
during the last session when It was
thought tho appropriations to schools and
to charities would havo to suffer. Every
Increase hero Indicated was Justified by
popular approval at the time, and the ag
gregate of these three items amounts to
very nearly tho wholo Increase In the ap-
propriations for Governor Hastings' four
years over those of Governor Pattlson,

o
There should bo fairness In theso mat-

ters. There will bo necessarily somo In-

crease In expenditures as the stato grows.
Governor Pattlson experienced this In his
last term In contrast with his first, and tho
fact that somo institutions wcro starved
during his administration has mado tho
apparent increase all the greater. Wo can-n-

defend extravagance, but we can af-
ford to bo Just.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorse the free trade and free-silv- er

Chicago platform as the Lacka-
wanna Democracy docs, "fully and
without reserve," then work and vote
for Schadt, Horn, et. nl. If you be-

lieve In McKlnley, protection and pros-

perity, turn theso agents of Br) an

WORTHY' OF

Hydo Park Courier-Progres- s.

Recorder of Deeds Huester has made a
good record. Ho Is a courteous and an ef-

ficient officer who Is always at his post ot
duty. Mr. Huester Is In every respect
worthy of

TIMELY ADVICE.

Hyde Pork Courier-Progres- s.

Stand by tho party that Is standing by
tho country and redeeming It from the
Democratic times that caused so much
misery and suffering tho past few years.

Cfl 1U

N

je.

Our vast will soon be completed. Large
numbers of workmen are crowding us fast, therefore stacks of
Dry Goods must be quickly disposed of to make room for this
little army of mechanics, so ,as not to hinder them in their,
work. During this week we will hold

A Qminck Sale J

In our Drapery Department of all kinds of Light and Heavy
Curtains, comprising the latest productions in Derby, Bagdad,
Chenille, Velour and Real and Imitation Lace Curtains.

Our prices are: 36c, 49c, 59c, 78c. and 98c, $1.15, $1.49,
$1.75, $1.98 and up to $14.98 a pair.

This being house cleaning time, it will pay you well to
see the bargains that we are offering in our Dra-
pery Department.

FIN
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eariiw the
improvements

Special

unparalleled

TTS T70 fm
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WIeter
Underwear

OUR STOCK IS LARGER AND MORE
COMPLETE THAN EVER BEFORE, AND
UOUGRTKEFOHETHE VERY MATERIAL
ADVANCE IN MANUFACTURERS'
PRICES, CONSEQUENTLY WE GIVE OUR
CUSTOMERS THE HENEFIT. WE CALL
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

Stuttgaiter Sanitary

THE NEW TARIFF WILL ADVANCE
THE COST OF THESE GOODS ABOUT 50
PER CENT.

NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY.

FULL LINE OF

gnrs

THE OLA&TONBURY STAR AND ROOT
MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S GOODS.
ONE1TA UNION SUITS IN BLACK.WHITE
AND GRAY, COTTON, WOOL, AND SILK
AND WOOL,

IN LONG AND SHORT SLEEVnS.BLACK,
WHITE AND COLORS. SILK, WOOL AND
SILK AND WOOL TIGHTS.

"s S

ws
111

9

IN ALL POPULAR STYLES.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Lamp
To mini

We have them 3n all
colors with globes and
silk shades at prices that
are right and goods guar-
anteed. Also a fine line
of extra Globes, Shades
and Chimneys to fix up
your old lamps if you wish.

tie ojims, mm
O'lAIXEY C0.f

422 Lacka. Ave.

fr
'if

Before Buiying Fall
Aed Winter Cloth

See our line now arriving. It sur-
passes all past efforts and represents
novelties that are absolutely exclu-
sive, as well as all the staples made
by the best tailors in the clothing
world
price

I BOYLE IIill
K16 LACKAWANNA

i

h IRellly
Davies.

ALWAYS IJUSK.

'

FOR THE LADIES.
Hurt's Shoes, of New York; I.alrd, Schober

& Co. Ishoes, or Philadelphia, have more
friends than uny other Shoes nitide. We sell
them uud wurrant them In oery way.

Wholesale und Retail bhoes aud Rubbers.

s, s
111 AND 110 WYOMING AVE

l ill 11

Office Duties
Are accelerated and time l saved by having
the proper Stationery, Illutik Hooks, Lct.tor
Files, Pens, Ink, Paper, tlmt nro used so con.
tautly by large buslncsi houses nndoflicei.

We havo a splendid assortment of all klnd
of oftlce and mercantile stationery and eve.
rythlng needed for all buslncn and profei-sfou-

men. Weulsocurry Typewriters' Sup.
piles and Draughting Materials. We are
agents for the celebrated Edison's Mlineo-grap- h

aud supplies.

Reynolds Bros
btalloncrs and Engruveri.

Hotel Jerrnyn Bldg,
130 Wyoming Acuuc ticraulop. Pa.

BAZAA1

Enid

Everybody buys at the same

00000000

i Kill
AVENUE. i
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OUR LINE of

s
AS ACKNOWLEDGED BY MISS VERNON
DURING HER RECENT LECTURES IN
TH1S CITY, IS THE MOST COMTLETB
LINE OUTSIDE OF NEW YORK AND
PHILADELPHIA.

Every article sold on Its merit.
No hhoddy or second class goods.
It will pay you to look over our line.

VWo gUe exchange stamps.

FOQIE k SHEAR CO.

ilO Washington Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomlnj

District for

DUPONTO

PUB.
Mining, Wasting, Sporttnr. Snloketeii

und the Repauno Chemical
Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fcnfety Fuse, Caps and Exploders.

Rooms a IB, 213 and 211 Commouwealta
Uulldlng, Scranton.

AGENCIES:
THOS FORD, riltiton
JOHN H. SMITH SON, riymoutu
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wllkes-Bar- r

II PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestts us
and of all sizes, Including Ouckwhe&t and
Blrdieye, delivered In any part ot tba city,
at the lowest &rlce

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building;, room No ;

telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tela
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

L T. SI


